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Prayer Overcomes ..... 12 
Like other home missionaries, Chicago 
pastor Don Sharp knows that obstacles 
are overcome Ofl/y when buma" eff orts 
are bathed '" prayer. 

IT'S UPLIFTING 
Prayer Request 
Exchange 

BIRMINGHAM , Ala . (BP)-As mi;
sionaries asked viewers to pr.ty for non· 
Christians in the United States, telephone 
opc:r.uors were doing some praying of their 
own during the 1989 Southern Baptist 
Home Missions Teleconference Feb. 5. 

Tradition:dly, phone calls primarily have 
come from viewers who had missions 
quesdons to ask o r who wanted to report 
their vit::wing s ite. But this year, phone 
operators discovered that several non· 
Christians and hurting people were watch
ing and calling the tOII·frec numbe r. 

In an interview during the telc· 
conference, Home Mission Board Prcsidcm 
Larry Lewis told of one phone call he 
answered. A woman whose husband died 

Le·wis told her one good thing about be· 
ing a Christian is that Christians nC\·er are 
a.! one. He asked her if she were a Christian. 
Sh.:: said she wasn't sure. 

" I read some Scripture w her and t2lk· 
ed with her," Lewis said . Afterward , the 
woman prayed to receive: Chris t imo her 
life. 

" When we finished , she said , ' Praise 
God ,' " he said . 

One woman ca lled to 53)' her grand· 
daughter is missing and asked fo r prayer. 
Another called to say her marriage was fall 
ing apa rt. She, too, wanted prayer. Even an 
hour·and-a-half afte r the show aired live, 
the phones st ill were ringing with prayer 
requests. 
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Speak Up 

. 3 two yc;~rs ago ca ll ed to say she w:1.s lone!)'. 

In add ition w exchanging prayer re 
quests during this yea r 's teleconfe re nce, 
s{_·veral Southern Baptist home missionaries 
also shared with viewers the work thq do. 
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GOODNEWS! 
A Model for 
Handling Pressure 
Psalm 56 

David 's career is one of the most colo r
fu l in the Bible. He was shepherd, musi 
cian, poet , outl aw, and king . Through all 
the glory and shame that marked David 's 
life, he remained a man after God's own 
heart . He stood boldly as a man of strength , 
but Psalm 56 portrays him as a man on the 
run . Relemless pressure hounded his t-vcry 
step. Enemies surrounded his camp. 

How can a man handle the pressures of 
life? 

David experienced pressure as a major 
fa ct of life-Verses 1-2 indicate an urgen
cy of extreme agitation in Dav id 's voice. He 
was under pressure "d:l. il y" (v. 2). He was 
almost overwhelmed by concentrated 
pressure: " Fo r many fight against me" (v. 
2, RSV). "They band themselves together" 
(v. 6, RSV) . Have we no t been where David 
was? 

David exbibited courage intbeface of 
pressure (vv. 3-4)-l-Jc tackled pressure 
head-on. In the stress and strain of life, 
David called on all the resources he 
possessed . 

In a moving vow, David promised to 
trust God in his difficult situations. 
Whatever happened, David knew God was 
fo r him (v. 9). 

David e.'Cbibited "copability" In the face 
of pressure-We live in a time when many 
people do not copc well wi th pressure. 
Pressurc·riddled people may react in panic, 

retreat , o r escapism. Such attempts to 
escape pressure are tragicall y inadequate 
fo r handling difficulty. Still people resort 
to escape tactics. For example, some peo· 
pie drink themse lves into oblivio n. Others 
take pills or sleep all the time. Some run 
away to another s tate o r take drugs. These 
artificial reactions leave people empty. 

David exbibited confidence in God in 
the face of pressure (vv. 8-//)-What can 
be more conte mporary than the ability to 
tiavc confidence in God in the midst of 
pressure? 

He was confident o_f God's awareness (v. 
8) . One of God's greatest qualities is his 
personal awareness of o ur situation . This 
awa reness consists of God 's tender com
passion and constant presence. 

He was confident of God 's action on his 
behalf (v. 9). What an ass urance, "God is 
for me!" This may be one of the supreme 
affirmations of the Old Testame nt . 

He was confident of God's abilit)' (vv. 
10· 11 ). " What can man do 10 me?" God 
was able to bring David through thi s crisis. 

As David re nected on God's del iverance. 
only o ne response was app ropriate
worship. In worship we can affirm our 
faith in God, cope w ith pressures, celebrate 
answered prayer, and keep our promises to 
God (vv. 12· 13). In worship we learn again 
that when the pressure is the most severe, 
we arc never alo ne. God is there because 
"this I know; . . God is for me" (v. 9). 

A4::aptc4 fr-Qm "Proc:l::alm," Jan , M:trc:b 1980. COpyrlatu 
1980 The Suncby S<bool Boar4 o f tbc 5oulhcro B:tpll::at 
COnvcndon . Al l rl&)\u rc:acnocd. UK4 by IJC'nDiulon. For 
t ubKJ"Iptloo lnforouotloo, write to Maurbl Scnolcu 
Dept., 127 Nlnlh A...,. Nonb, Nath,.ll lc, TN 371)4. 
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Planning to Witness 
J. EVERETT S.NEEO 

The Scripmrc clearly teaches th:u :lO)'On~ 

who has no t had a personal encoumer wi th 
God through Christ is lost. Yet , C\'Cn in our 
Baptist churches, there arc very few who 
consistentl y presen t the claims of the 
gospel to m hers. Few if any of our Baptist 
people would admit that they believe in 
universalism. But all too often we act as 
though we be lieve that everyone wiU 
ultimately live ~tc rnally with Christ. Every 
individual needs to regain an understan
ding of what it means to be lost. Every Bap
tist also needs to have a strategy for com
municating the gospel to those with whom 
he has contact . 

New Testament Christians undcrsrood 
that the unconve rted were e ternally 
separated from God. Christ ianity burst in
to the anc ient world with a s tirring de
mand for instam and mtal renunciat ion of 
sin. h also required its followers to de
nounce all forms o f pagan worshi p. 

j esus taught his fo llowers, "Except ye be 
converted , and become as litt le children, 
ye cannot enter into the kingdom of 
heaven" (Mt. 18:3). The priority of the ear
l)' church was to turn men from their sins 
b)' the presemation of the gospel. 

Southern Baptists arc fortunate to have 
several ways to prepare individuals to be 
w itnesses. One excellent method is the Lay 
Evangelism material. This approach uses 
two basic tools. First , there is the presen
tation of the plan o f salvation through a 
booklet cmitlcd How to Have a Full and 
Meaningful Life. This method also teaches 

There arc three kinds o f people In the 
world. Firs t is the natural man who has 
never had an experience with Chri st (see 
I Co. 2 ,14). 

Then there arc ca rnal Christians who 
choose not to live as Christ would have 
them m live (sec I Co. 3 :1-3). Paul speaks 
of these individuals as " babes in Christ." 
The carnal Christian has been saved but has 
never grown in the Lord and succumbs to 
the sins o f the flesh . 

The individual who is most usable in the 
hands of the l o rd is the spirit-co ntro lled 
Ch rist ian (see 1 Co. 2: 15). This individual 
strives to live as Christ li ved. He is yielded 
to God and is encrgi7.cd b)' the indwelling 
Spir it of God. 

How can a person become Spirit
controlled? There are several basic princ
ples laid down in the Scriptu res. Among 

these arc for one to: ( 1) genuinely desire 
to be Spirit-comroUed, (2) deal with t.he sin 
in his life, and (3) turn his will over to 
God's will. 

Finall)', if o ne is to be a successful 
witness, he must proclaim. There arc many 
ways that one can communicate t.he gospel 
m others. Amo ng these Is by one's life, ac
tions, and words. However it is never ade
qu:ue to sar that one will witness simplf' 
through his life and actions. If he is to be 
a successful witness, he must verbalize the 
gospel to o thers. 

Good works an: exceeding! )' important. 
A life fiUed with good works wiU influence 
o thers. But we need to clearly unders1and 
that good works will not save an in
dividuaL A Christian docs good works 
because he has already had an experience 
with Christ . 

Paul emphaticaiJ)' declared , '' Fo r by 
grace are ye saved through faith ; and that 
not of yourselves; it is the gift o f God ; not 
o f works lest anr man should boast" 
(Ep. 2 :8-9). But he went on tO declare 
that we arc ·'created in Chri st jesus unto 
good works' ' (Ep. 2 :10) . Paul was clearly 
sa)•ing that our priority is to lead the lost 
to a saving experience with God through 
Christ. 

If an individual is to be a successful 
w itness, he must have a witnessing plan. 
This mean s that he must have a set time 
and method for witnessing. Failure to plan 
means that he will never txco me the kind 
of wimess that God wishes him to be. 

Undoubtedly the greatest need in our 
chu rches today is fo r Christian lay people 
tO become effective witnesses. Each in· 
dividual must accept his God-given respon
sibility to carry the gospel to those w ith 
whom he has contact . 

an indiv idua l to use his own personal ,.----------- ------------- -----, 
tcstimonr o f salvation to k:1d o thers to 
know Christ. 

Another method which gives more in
depth training to those who arc im'olvcd 
is called Cominuing Witnessing Training. 
An individual learns how to approach the 
lost and memorize a number o f Scriptures 
to usc in dia loguing with those who need 
Christ. Each trainee is trained b)' another 
and eventually takes over the witnessing 
dialogue. Upon completion o f the training, 
the trainee becomes the teacher of anOther. 

An important ingredient in preparing to 
be a witness is prayer. In order for a per
son to succeed in leading others to Christ , 
he must have opportunit y and boldness. 
Often individuals arc reluctant to present 
the claims o f the gospel bec;msc of sin in 
their own Jives. Prayer c:m help to 
elimin ate thi s problem. 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 

Fed Up 
This is :m open letter to aU Southern Bap

tists. Wilh the Southern Baptist Alliance 
(S BA) forming on the left and talking of 
surt ing a school and what is perceived as 
the ' 'Right Wing of the Convention'' (RWC) 
firmly in contro l, and now with the fo r
mation of a "centrist " group ca lled "Bap
t ists Commincd to the Southern Bapt ist 
Convention" (DCSBC), I thin k it is time to 
announce the o rg;tn ii'..at ion of a yet untap
ped group of Southern Baptists, FED UP. 
The Fellowshi p of Evangelicals De nounc
ing Unnecessary Polit ics (FED UP), besides 
havi ng the best name, th inks it is high tim e 
we ended all this organizing among 
ourselves and get on with the task of w in
ning this wo rld to jesus. It's time to stop 
organizing and stan evangeli zing. 

Friends, people all around us arc lost and 
we arc organizing instead of evangelizing, 
we are build ing wall s instead of bu ilding 
bridges, we are arguing among ou~lves in
stead o f ago nizi ng over the los t . And I fo r 
one am FED UP!-Pe pper Puryear, Vi· 
via n , La . 

Copeland Bus Sales and Service 

Qual ity pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes, makes, models, 

and price ranges 

St. James, Mo. 31 4-265-7408 

HELP!! 
Would like to share my 

almost-new, two-bedroom , 
two-bath Hot Springs 

home with a healthy 35- to 
65-year-old single woman 
who would help with my 

housekeeping and personal 
assistance when my 

arthritis acts up . Private 
bedroom and bath, food, 
transportation , and salary 
provided . Call me collect 

at 512-732-1595 . 

Virginia Nicholson 
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At a Loss 
In respo nse to Carroll C:tldwcll 's letter 

(1/26/89) In which questions arc r.tised 
rega rd ing a letter scm out to a small group 
of pastors, I need to correct some inac
cur.tc ics in his letter. I am sure that the 
directo r o f missions in Southwest Arkan
sas Association did no t in tcntion:llly 
misrepresent the facts. The letter deaJ t with 
our las t convent ion and effo rts to elect a 
future president . There have been groups 
support ing partic ular cand id:ttes. Is there 
anyth ing unbaptisti c about that? His lette r 
strongly impli<.-s that people's theology was 
attacked , execut ive board employees '''ere 
challenged, and there is some kind of 
dev ious group seeking to divide our con
vention. The letter in question makes no 
ment ion of any of these subjects. 

The subject of a "secret meeting" rais
ed was not secret at all , but opened to all 
du ring the convention . l}erh:tps he is con
fused with a " Fact Shee t" c ircu l:ucd over 
the state that did not have a signature on 
it. The letter in quest ion b)' Ill)' missionary 
friend d id have a signatu re o n it. Nowhe re 
in the letter in question docs the author call 
himself the leader o r makes any such 
boasts. We have no single lc:ulcr, but do 
have some of the fi nest pastOrs in this state 
whose onl y des ire is to un ite the ir voice 
so it can be hea rd over the issues that arc 
of concern to us. 

The charge is made th:ll we arc being led 
by "Press ler :tnd Patterson" in our effo rt s. 
Though we have the h ighest respec t fo r 
these two gentlemen , they have nor had 
the slightest input on what we have done. 

I am at a loss as to why the missio nary 
of Southwest Arkansas wou ld raise the 
question regard ing Don Moore and the ex
ecut ive board staff. s ince they arc not even 
me nt ioned in the le tter he questions. We 
bel ieve they arc a great resource for our 
work.- J .W. Atchison , Be nto nville 

To Feed the Hungry 
j esus t:tught that we should help those 

in need . Many people give to va r ious 
o rga n iza t io ns tha t c la im to h e lp 
worldwide. Some of thei r p leas for hel p 
make it look like that when you send 
mo ney to them that yo u arc giving the 
money to God. It is reported that some of 
these (do-gooders) actually spend less than 
a nickel of each doll ar on the needy. If you 
w ill check and sec w here the mo ney is ac
tuall y spent , you will probably fi nd it hard 
10 believe how it is spent . 

I believe that you wi ll find that almost 
every penny that is given to Baptist world 

hunger goes to feed the hungry. 
MatthC\1.' chapter 25 , \'e~ 35: "For I was 

an hungrcd , and yc gave me meat." In verse 
40 we read: " Inasmuch as )'e have do ne it 
unto one o f the least of these my brethren . 
ye have done it unto me." 

We should never get the idea that Jesus 
is going to take us into hea"en jus t because 
that we ha,•c helped someone. Ou t , jesus 
wi ll certai nl y approve of our helping the 
needy. 

I feel that we arc fonunatc to have the 
opportunity to help the needy by giving to 
Baptist world hunger. We can be assu red 
that the monC)' will go to those who need 
it.-Ben Fried, Mena 

(Ed itor "s No te: Every penny given for 
domest ic o r world hunger through the 
Southern Baptist home and fo reign mission 
boards goes directly w hunger relief.) 

Height of Folly 
The fu tu re of the Southern Baptist em

phas is o n religious libert y and sepantion 
of church and state may well be dete rmin
ed by decisions of the SOC Executive Com
mittee in Februaq '. 

The committee faces :t recommendation 
from :1 small subcommittee to start an ex* 
pensive, exclusive ly Southern Bap tis t 
" Rel igious Libe rt y Commission ." At the 
same time, proposed budget constn ints 
bring reco mmended cut s to SBC horne and 
foreign missions progr::tms. It would be the 
height of fo ll y to begin a new and redu n
dant program at the very time state and na
tional ministries arc being compell ed to cut 
back miss ion support. 

T hat fo lly is compounded by anothe r 
li tt le-no ticed proposal to be conside red by 
the Execut ive Committee. The proposed 
budget would attempt to sil ence the 
h isto ric Baptist vo ice for religious libert y 
by removing the Baptist Jo int Committee 
from agency standi ng and burying it in the 
budget of the Executi ve Committee. This 
is espec iall y troub ling because it ignores 
that action of the full Sout hern Baptist 
Convention meeting in San Antonio in 
1988, which voted clearl y to affirm a 
separate line item in the SOC budget fo r the 
BJCPA . 

Southern Bapt ists should be greatly 
alarmed if the current Execut ive Commit
tee, a litt le group o f less than 80 persons, 
proposes to sta rt th is redundant ventu re 
while slashing support fo r ex isting mis
sions prognms and presumes to reverse the 
actions of the conve nt ion itself. 

The fi nal decision , of course, wo uld be 
in the ha nds of the messengers :u the SBC; 
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but it is hop~d that th is recommendation 
will be headed off at the pass by an inform
ed and responsible Execu tive Commit
tee-Grady C. Cothe n , Pass Christian , 
Miss. 

Salt of the Earth 
Recentl )' I saw a letter w ith the sa luta

tion. " Dear l eaders," which li sted my 
pastor and five o thers as being," ... pro
bably the chief architects among the 
moderates . ·' 

I don't know the " leade~'" to whom the 
letter was mailed so I would like to gi..-c oui
Arkansns Baptist readers a word of com· 
menda tion for m)' pastor. 

In personal relationships he is a warm , 
fri endly, positive, and Christlike ~rson . In 
relating to d ifferent groups within our 
chu rch , I have never obscr..-ed :my disposi
tion on his part to desire to exr.rcise 
po li tic;al or authorita rian control. Instead, 
he is open minded and fair, and tri es to in
volve othe rs in decis ion making. 

Everything I have observed about him in
dicates that he desires pc.-ace, uru'ty, fairness, 
and cooperation between pastors and chur
ches in both the Arkansas Baptist and 
Southern Bapt ist Conventio ns. So. I cannot 
conceive of him desi ring to be the leader 
of a politica l fac tion within our state 
convention . 

I wish we had m:my more people with 
his spirit and his t)'pe o f commitment to 
the Lo rd , hi s church , and o ur 
denomination. 

DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Who has succeed
ed because of you? I 
am certain that the 
success and effec
tiveness of one per· 
son is not due to the 
innuence o f an other 
pe rso n a lo ne. We 
think o f p a rents, 
pastors, friends and others who powerful
ly innuenced us, but none of these in
nucnced us apa rt from the others. 

One o f the great blessings of getting 
o lder, besides grandchildren , is living long • 
enough to sec the result s of your life and 
labors. "' I have no greate r joy than to hear 
that m)' children wa lk in truth" (3 jo. 4). 

Who has succeeded without you? Let's 
face it. Many Sunday School teachers, 
pasto~. and othe r church leaders have 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wo rked under great str-:tin and d iscourage
ment and succeeded without those who Woman's Viewpoint couldhavchclpcd. ln spilc OfinMfercncc 

I ha..-e w ritten the brother who wrote the 
leuc.:r, express ing the hope that he can get 
to know m)' pastor as I know him. If this 
could happe n . I bcline his perception 
would change.-jamle L. jones Jr. , 
Fayetteville 

He is j ere Mitchell o f Fi~t Church. Fayet · 
tev ille. He is a good "salt oft he ea rth"' type 
Christi an man. Theologically, he is a so lid 
conscn •ative, in the best sense o f the word . 
He preaches and teaches his convictions. 
but respects the rights of those w ho may 
disagree with him . and is charitable toward 
them. 

1------ ------------''----- -------l and unconcern , they have sun·ived and 

The Real Needs of Children :,~~.~c~~~d wi lhOUI lhC help lhey sho uld 

DEBBIE SMITH 

"just go to bed and get 
a good night 's rest . You'll 
feel better in the morning." 
Many times this very 
phrase is given to our 
children during times of 
stress in a family. Several 
times each of us have been 

children who n eed an Who has succeeded in spite of you? You 
adu lt who cares, li stens, didn 't like the person, the program , the 
helps, and understands. plan , and you deliberately did what you 

We as parents, pastors . could to keep them from succeeding. Yet , 
Sunday School teachers, time pro\'ed them to be well motivated , 
and just interested adults \Vist·, and right. With stubbo rn res is~nce, 
need to open our eyes and thC)' were denied you r friendship, your 
hearts 10 the hurts of support . and even your prayers. Such 
childhood. We need to delight filled )'Our heart when momentary 
stop idealizing and move indica tions were that there would be a 
beyond our fears of inade- failure. If they fail , it would prove your 

guilty of the thOught, "Oh, better in the morning" 
if o nly I could be a child type of philosophy. It 's 
again. Children never have tnte that children are more 
a care in the world." As adaptable than adults. Tht.."}' 
adults we tend to either learn quickly and change 
forget our childhood and their ideas more eas ily. but 
the stresses, heartaches, this adaptability also means 
and misconceptions that more vulnerability. 
we faced , or we idealize Because children think 
the childhood years as just more concretely, they can 
a time of fun and games. eas ily form misconcep-

quacy and touch the life of proud heart to have been right all along. 
a child that n eeds a Thcr we nt on to succeed in spite of you . 
minister. After all , children Oh, how our bean s need to be purged 
are part of the church fami- of preconcci\'cd ideas and att itudes that 
ly also. Hurting, confused keep us from helping each o ther to succeed 
children grow up to be hur- in the things of God . If o thers should sue
ling, confused adult s that ceed without our encoui'"'Jgemcm and help, 
are caught in a web o f low how sad that we cannot join in the joys and 
self-image and wrong rt"W:trdS of a shared victory. If o thers should 
cho ices. We need to tr~ly succeed in spite o f us. how shamefu l that 
follow the example of the we were a hurdle over which a fell ow 
Lord j esus when he took Chri stian had to climb to keep his call and 
the children in his arms commitment to the Lord . 

We romanticize the tions about things and 
children with the mistaken events surrounding their 
idea that they arc: so adap- life. These misunderstan
table that they do not re2.1 - dings can cause damage 
ly have crises until the teen that can hurt for a lifetime. 
years. Often times when Look around you . There 

and held them. listened to What is happening in roue church , in 
them. and loved them. your life? If we all suddenly become com-

~itted to the biblical concept of helping 

we do know that a child is arc children who are hur- Debbie Smith is the dlrcc
golng through a dlrticult ting because o f divorce, tor of Children:,S}'Hnis t~ies 
time, we think that all he death , disasters, sexual or at Geye r Spiiftgs Ftrst 
or she needs is a .good din- physical abuse. financial Church, Little Rock . She 
nerand 2 good night's rest, crises, and tl1e list could go has been in full-time Chris-

o thers sucn·cd, our pe~onal joy would be 
great ly multiplied and o ur collecti ve 
witness would reach lc.:..-cls o f effectiveness 
never known before. Let 's dream of it . let 's 
do it in 1989. 

and "everything will be on and on . There are tian wo rk for 12 years. Don Moore is executive director of the 
L - --------------------------_j Arkansas Bapt ist State Com•cntion . 
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Mission Service Corps volunteers Frances and Ray Boggs 

Town Drunk 'Furns 
by Jim Burton 
SBC Brotherhood COmmiss ion 

DENVER (BP}-Alcohol drove R:ly Boggs 
to the depth of life's valley. From 1946 un
til 1955 , Boggs was the self-proclaimed 
town drunk of Deerfield Beach, Fla . 

When he owned a 24-hour se rvice sta
tion that sold beer and wine, Boggs was his 
own best customer. 

When he built the town's jail , he was the 
first inhabitant. 

" It was hell on earth ," recalled his wife, 
Frances. " It was embarrassing at times." 

But she stayed with her husband. She 
knew he was better than his rough exterior. 

In the 1950s, anyb'ody who was the town 
drunk was hopeless, Boggs said: " They 
were usually dead by the time they were 
45 . I was about 37." 

He began looking for help. Eventually he 
found it in Scripture. 

''My Bible says that j esus was the same 
yesterday, today and forever,' ' said Boggs. 
" What he could do then he could do to· 
day. When I couldn't get help from 
anybody else, I went to the Lord in 1955 . 

'' I said , 'If you're still there and can help 
me, if you will deliver me and set me free 
of this bondage that I' m in, I'll give you 
every part of my life: 

"He physically delivered me from the 
demo n of alcohol in 1955 :· 

Boggs jo ined First Bapt ist Church , where 
Frances was a member, and for 10 years 
held every job there. In 1965, their lives 
were changed again during a lay renewal 
weekend conference. 

Two of the renewal team members we re 
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former drinking buddies. They, too, had 
become Christians . But Boggs could sec 
that they had something he didn't have. 

·'He (God) was Lord of the ir lives, and 
instead o f them working fo r God, they 
allowed him to work through them," said 
Boggs. 

Church renewal caused the Boggses 10 
make a t ransfo rmation equally rad ical to 
0\'ercoming alcoholism-tot:tl surrender to 
Christ's w ilL 

From 1965 until 1972 , Boggs was the 
janito r of Fi rst Bapt ist Church in Deerfield 
Beach , a church he had built as a contr.IC· 
tor. "I humbled mysel f as a servant bcc:mse 
all the Scripture I read says we have tO 

become the se rvant," he sa id. 
Boggs spent the next five years seeking 

God's wi ll fo r his life. On a renewal 

Serve the Lord 
With Gladness 

by ministering to the needs of 
children at the Camden Emergency 
Receiving Home. Needed: a mature 
Christian couple to work four days 
every o ther weekend. Salary, excel· 
lent benefits, supervision. Ca ll 

.Earlene Clearman, 777-1896, or 
write P.O. Box 912, Hope, AR 
71801. 

weekend in 1970 :u a Florida drug and 
alcohol rc:habiliution c:tmp, he found his 
answer. 

Out o f their own aperience with 
alcoholism , the Boggscs could hel p 
residents there. But it was still two years 
before they joined the: camp suff, w here 
they ministered fo r seven years. 

"When we rttired , I thought we: were 
going to sit on the porch in our rocking 
chairs and catch c ufish and spcckJed perch 
out o r Lake Okeechobee," he said. But 
Southern Baptist volunteers were going in
to New Yo rk City's South Bronx to restore 
burned-out build ings. Boggs was asked to 
be the coordinator for the projects and 
\'Oiuntecr work teams. 

" It was without an y fear or reservation 
that we went 10 the Bronx," sa id Boggs. 
" We never had a da)' of fear in all o f our 
ministry:· 

In 1980, they moved west to the Rock}' 
Mountains to serve as Southern Baptist Mis
sion Service Corps volunteers. Responsib le 
for 14 states, the Boggses arC national 
renewal consultants based in Denver. ThC)' 
have tra ined consultants in eight wes tern 
states. There arc 35 renewal coordinatOrs 
and 600 team members. 

A recent heart attack and car accident 
haven't kept Boggs from seeking the next 
phase of ministry. " I feel right now that it 
w ill either be Alaska or Hawaii ," he sa id . 

After serving in both states on short-term 
renewal ass ignments, the Boggscs sec 
tremendous opportunit y for ministr}' in 
either st.1.te. 

But Boggs seems partial to Alaska, which 
has an alarmingly high rate of alcoholism. 
He wants to go into the logging camps and 
o il fields and tell people how God saved 
the Deerfield Beach town drunk and made 
him an instrument of renewal. 

Andy's 
Potato Bar 
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BAPTIST 

UNIVERSITY 
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Thank you, 
Arkansas Baptists! 

+ for your financial support Our very existence is because of you . 

+ for the leadership provided by the pastors of the state and by Dr Don Moore and his stafL 

These are godly leaders who live and model the principles of our faith. 

+ for entrusting us with your children. Because of their integrity and the values they bring with 

them. they are some of God·s finest young people. It is a pleasure to teach them. 

+ for supporting the Ouachita faculty and starr as together we work to accomplish the noble 

purposes of Christian higher education. 

+ for your goodwill, for saying good things about us. for forgiving us so quickly when we fall short 

of your expectations. 

+ for your prayers and your cont inued expressions of appreciat ion as we seek to become the 

finest institution of Christian higher education in the South 

+ and for being our friends. We love you . 

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY- ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 
Baptist Seminary, College and School Day- Sunday, February 19. 1989 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

Briefly 

England First Church will hold a Youth 
Q uest Feb. 11-12 that w ill be Jed b)' a 
10-mcmbcr drama and puppet team from 
Southern Baptist College. 

jacksonville First Church members 
recently approved plans to renovate the 
worship center at an cstim:ucd cost of 
$85,000 . 

Helena First Church observed Baptist 
Men's Dar Jan. 29 when Steven jones, 
president of Phillips County Community 
College, was speaker. Special music was 
provided by a men's ensemble and a men's 
choir. 

I.akesborc Drive Church in Little Rock 
ordained Wcs Hasty 10 the deacon ministry 
Feb. 5. 

Bentonville Fi r st Church members 
recently voted to buy a bus for use in its 
outreach ministries. 

Meaa First Church has scheduled a doc
trine study Feb. 26-March l. Victor Gore 
of Mount Vernon, Texas , wi ll be leader. 

Harrlsbui-g First Church was host Feb. 
12 to the Southern Si ngers of SoUlhern 
Baptist College. 

West Memphis Second Church held a 
Spiritual Life Crusade Feb. 12-15 led by the 
Gospe l-A ires. 

Walnut Street Church in Jonesboro 
observed B3ptist Men's Day Feb. 5 with a 
7 a.m. breakfast , foUowed by a worship ser
vice in which a men's choir presented 
spec ial music. 

Grady First Church recent ly dedicated a 
new baby grand piano. Church Training, 
Wednesday t.>vening prayer se rv ices, Bible 
study, and a Royal Ambassador chapte r 
have been added to the church's programs. 
Robert Holley, ABSC Church Training direc
tor, was present for the CT o rganizational 
meeting. R.G. Merrill is pastor. 

Ashdown First Church held a 
Discipleship Weekend Feb. 3-4 at which 
Frank Money, Jerome Smith, La rr y 
Grayson. and David Newberry were 
leaders. 

DeWitt First Church will hold a spring 
Bible confe rence March 19-22 for which 
W.O. Vaught of Little Rock will be leader. 
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MILLIE GILL 

Rogers First Church youth have been in
viled by the Home Mission Bmlfd to work 
in Broomfield Church ncar Denver, Colo. , 
June 5-15 . They will be a part of an 
evangelistic force that w ill have a goal of 
reaching 740,000 homes in the Denver 
metropolitan area . 

Wynne Church 10-mcmbcr team lcfl Feb. 
3 for a two-week mission trip to Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, with missionaries Robert 
and Annette Crockett and the Martin Cor
onado Church . Their work will include 
construction o n a church building , 
evangelistic services. personal witnessing, 
and home Bible studies. 

Mansfield First Church had a miss ions 
emphasis jan. 14 for which Ri chard Ocr
by, missionary to the Phi lippines, was 
speaker. Derby also w:ts speaker for a Bap
tist t\-ten's Day break fast and worship ser
vice. jan. IS . 

Geyer Springs First Church in Little 
Rock observed Men's Night Feb. 16 when 
Charles Lowry of First Church . Dall:ts. 
Tex:ts, was speaker. 

Sherwood Firs t Church held a mother
daughter brunch Feb. 4. Frances Use ry, 
ABSC Woman's Missionary Union director 

of Girls in Action and Mission Friends was 
speaker. 

Pulaski Heights Church in Little Rock 
will hold its an nual Brooks Hays lecture 
series March 3·5 with Foy Valentine, reti red 
executive director of the Chris tian Life 
Commission, as lecturer. 

Higginson First Church observed Pastor 
Appreciation Day Jan. 29 by prcseming 
Pastor Dennis Smith with a plaque and giv
ing him :m old-fashioned pounding. 

People ·; 

Vernon Wickliffe Sr. completed 10 
months of se rvice as interim pastor of Ot· 
tcr Creek First Church in Little Rock Feb. 5. 

Alan Moore recentJy was li censed to the 
ministry by South Highland Church in Lit
tle Rock, where he serves as minister of 
music and )'OUth. 

john Hough recently obser\'Cd hi s fifth 
anniversary o f service as associate pastor 

First Southern Chu rch in Bryam is reflovating a building for their mission at Ran
cbette Acres near Alexander. A volumeer crew under the direction of \Valier O'Neal 
bas been working on the bouse, which was cut in two and moued to tbe cburcb slle. 
nJere tbe balues were separated and a new section added between them. The men from 
First Soutbem were joined jan. 28 by a team of Baptist Men from Otter Creek First 
Clmrcb In Ull/e Rock. 
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of ~ducat ion at Beech Strc:et First Church 
in T.o:xarkana. 

C.R. Cooper of Almyra died Feb. I at age 
88. He was a rc: tircd Southern Baptist 
minister. His funeral services ~rc lidd Feb. 
4 at First Church o f Almyra. Survivors in
clude his wife. Nell Cooper; three sons,j.N. 
Cooper and Cecil Cooper of Alm)'ra and 
Don Cooper o f Little Rock; a daughter. 
Esther Robnett of Gilroy, Callf; nine grand
children ; and 13 great-grandchild re n. 

presented a plaque by Eugene Ryan. interim 
pastor. 

Lewis Clarke is serving Marianna First 
Church as interim pastor. 

M2rvln M. Ogle is serving as pastor or 
First Church in Thpelo. 

1988 Index 
Availab. e 

A co mprchensh·c index to the 1988 
issues or the Arkansas Baptist has been 
completed and is avail:lb lc to interested 
persons. 

For a copy of the index , send name, ad· 
dress and S I 10 co,·cr return postage to: 
ABN Index , P.O. Box 2i77. Litt le Rock . AR 
72203 . Charles Chesser was honored jan . IS by 

First Church of Carli sle when he was nam· 
ed pastOr emeritus. Chesse r, who served 
the church as pastor for 23 )'Cars, was 

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Cox, members or First 
Church in Van Buren, were in Richmond. 
Va .• Feb. 8 for a dialogue session Uttween 
the Fo reign Mission Board and self
supporting mission groups. In the sess ion 
the FMB was seeking ways in wh ich the 
groups and FMB could wo rk together in 
world missions. 

r----------------, 
I I 

~====~====~: Bring a : 
FCCS Names ~i~~~~~n~e~~~n~~~~;~~ g~~itud~xpt~es~~~g Jo~;: I I 
11 11 forums for exchanging in- Foundation for its most re- II Frt·end II 

Op en fo rmation . This year (he cent gift, OBU President 

an~r~~i~~s ~:~is~::v~:~~ ~:t~~~!~~~.~~~.e:~e~!~ ~:~o~!~~~ess;~~Jo~~~;~~ I and 

~~r~~~:~~ddi~~t ~~hs !~ ~C:u0~ti~~ ~~~:~~:a:i~~:.c- ~0u~~i~i~:~~d !~t;:;~ua~~ 1 Save $1.00 
1988. They arc: as follows: ty of our program . We oue 
First Church , El Dorado, Television fortunate indeed to have 
$11 ,386.50; Brown's Gt"ft tO OBU such friends as Mr. and 
Chapel , Paragould, Mrs. Harvey jones." 
S7,314 .09; First Church. ARKADELPHIA-A gift In 1988, the jones Foun-
Pine Bluff, S6 ,828 . 13 ; of s 200,000 to Ouachita dation gave Ouachita 

g~~~~h. S~~~7fes R~~~~ Baptist University from the :rli~~lil~~ni-!~1~~~~~~~: 
Harvey and Bernice jones 

S6,3 10.10; First Church, Foundation of Springdale tion ever received by OBU 
Sparkman , S6,257.00; First will be used to expand the during any single year. 
Church , Russellville, school's television produc-
S3,770.00; Fir.;t Church, tion program. Arkansas 
England , $3 ,564.40; " It couldn't have come Child Watch 
Highway Church, North at a better time," said Or. 

on the purchase of 

TWO 
~s 
~S New All You Can Eat Bvflet 

Little Rock , 53 ,461.68 ; William o. Downs Jr., · A local affiliate of Child I 
First Church , Searcy, chairman of the depart- Watch , a national child 1 
S3 ,398.75 ; Immanuel ment of communications identification program, is 1 
Church , Little Rock, and director of public rtla- being launched in central 1 
S3,337.00. tions at OBU. "We had the Arkansas. 1 

Students and we had the Known locally as I ITALIAN • MEXICAN • SALAD 

SBAA Accepts 
Southern 

faculty. The only thing we " K.I.D.S." (Kids ldentifica- I 
didn't have was the equip- tion Service), the prognm I 
mweentdtoo. g~~~eus gaoreingd.eNeopwly involves the completion of I 

The Southern Baptist · w• a confidential emergency 
College Division of grateful to the joneses." information form and a set I 
Business and Education David Ozmun, director of iron-on clothing labels I 
was recently accepted into of telecommunications at imprinted with a child's I 
the Southern Business Ad- ou,chita, said the money personal identification 1 
ministration Association will be used by television number. In the event a 1 
(SBAA). The SBAA , which production classes and the child is lost or injured, the 1 

~~hn;~:: s inof 14ov~rffe~On~ office of public rc:lations. labels permit immediate I 
states, admits colleges and · n~, ':!,~;~~~~na; !:~f ~~~~:~:~o~h~:O~:~~C:. I 
universities in the southern :if e. Students with a work- tionwide toll-frc:e hot line. I 
United States that have ing knowledge of video For more information 1

1 divisions of business ad- production can enhance regarding the program , Presenrc;:ouponro c.urner ... ·~~er~ocr;~e<ong N<Mvabd WI1n 

ministration and that meet their career opportuni- contact Tony Ezzi at 7606 I ~ :arr~~e ~~ ~Wna'fs locar>Ons 
its qualifications for 1 · b d 1 b · Club Lane, Sherwood, AR I L•ttte Rod<. Nann Ltnle Rocl.. B«lton Pone Btu«. Hot 

membership. ~;:s:n m~~ci~a:,t ~~d ~~~· 72 116 ; telephone 501- I ~ .. ~o~~~~~cvAusuttvotte B.:uesl'llle El OOfado I 
The business administra- minist ry," said Ozmun . 835-3000. I ~ ..... , Expiration Date: I 

L--------------------------__.j ~~~-~~H~e:._~~~~~_J 
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LOCAL & STATE 

It's in the 'Want To' course. Instead o f a cert ificate, she receiv
ed a set of children's devotio nal books. 

by Mark K<lly 
totanaaJnl Edlror, Arb.n1u fta;rtbl 

" I can' t mcmori~!" is a familiar refrain . 
Every pastor o r Sunday School teacher has 
heard it who has tried to get ad ults to com
mit Scripture verses to memory. 

But at Geyer Springs First"Church in Lit· 
de Rock , hardly anyone dares usc that tired 
excuse anymore. not since S~ Helm pro
ved how easy il really is to memorize 
Scripture. 

The honey-haired , freckle-faced slx-ycar
o ld committed to memory all 23 verses in
volved in the 13-weck Cont inuing Witness 
Training evangelism program, easily the 
most challenging witness training program 
in Southern Baptist life. 

Her mother, Rebecca Helm, is an equip
per in the chu rch's CWT program . which 
in three semesters has trained ISO church 
members as soul winncrs. When Sarah 
made a public profess ion of fai th one Sun
day, a friend in the church jokingly asked 
if she would now t~ke CWT from her 
mother. Sarah liked the idea. 

After talking with David Welch, Geyer 
Springs ' associate pastor in charge of 
evange lism, <:veryone agreed that Sarah 
would memorize all the CWT Scriptu re 
passages and accompany her mother on 
home visitations, but that she would not 
try to memorize the CWT presentation or 
receive the ce rtificate which recogn izes 
complet ion of the process. 

During the summer of 1988, Sarah and 
he r mo th e r wor ked o n Sc rip ture 
memoriz.1.tion . They recited verses wh ile 

December 
Cooperative Program 

Report 

Received . . .... $1,287,644.70 
Bud gel. .. ..... $1 ,(!72,525.00 
Over/under . . .... $215,228.18 

Year-to-date 
Under ......... .. $85,639.()4 

Same lima last year 
Under . . . . . . $333,051.15 

Almost! We needed only .66 percent 
more to reach our 1988 Coopcrativ~ 
Program budget . How Srateful we are 
for the gracious response of our chur
ches to the challenge of Cooperative 
Program giving. December was a 
record month. Let's just praiSe the 
Lord!-Jimmle Sheffield, assodate 
executive dlrcctor 
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Sarah Helm 

they worked around the house and as they 
drove back and forth from their Bryant 
home to Little Rock. They wrote verses out 
on pieces of paper and used rhythms to aid 
reco llection. 

At the end of the summer, Sarah was ask
ed in a CWT meeting to share her favorite 
verse with other team members. The six
year-old calmly climbed up on a chair and 
quoted Isaiah 53 :6: ''All we like sheep have 
gone astray; we have turned every one to 
his own way; and the Lord hath laid on him 
the iniquit y of us all.'' And she did the same 
thing, microphone in hand, for the ent ire 
congregation when the CWT trainees were 
recognized fo r hav ing completed the 

And as if to prove she understood what 
was going on, Sarah began telling her 
schoolfriends about jesus and what had 
happened in her life. As a result , one young 
playmate also made a profession of faith . 

"It makes me ashamed that she has 
memorized so many verses while I can give 
chapter and verse only on about 10 verses,'' 
admits Sarah's father, Tim, who owns 
Helms Grocery in Mabelvale. " Like most 
people raised in the church, I know lots of 
Bible verses, but I can't quote them exact
ly or tell you right w here to find them: · 

In addi tion 10 following Sar;ah's example, 
most adu lts also could afford to recapture 
the simplici ty and sincerity of children 
when it comes to sharing their faith in 
Christ, observes Welch. " Sarah had met the 
Lord, arid as she watched her mother 
wi tness 10 o thers, she wa nted m share 
Chris t , too. She didn't have a bunch of ex
cuses li ke ad ult s often have. She just 
wanted to share what jesus had done in her 
life." 

And while a witness training p rogram 
like CWT challenges its adult part icipants, 
Scripture memoriza tion is not hard for 
anyone who wants to Jearn and is willing 
to work at it , says Rebecca Helm. 

"Memorizing Scripture was no harder 
for me than memori zing was fo r high 
school bio logy," she says. " It 's all in the 
'want to.' You can find time and do it if it 
is someth ing you really want. 

"And the rewards arc great. I don't think 
I would ever have led anyone to the Lo rd 
myself, if I hadn' t memorized the Scrip
tures we learned in CWT." 

STEVE GREEN 
In Concert. .. 

First Baptist Church 
SPRINGDALE, ARKANSAS 

Monday, March 6 
7:30p.m. 

Tickets avai lable at a<ea 
Christian Booksto res. 
Photo Centers and FBC 

$6 Gener,11 Admission · $20 Fc1mify M.1Ximum 
Group Rate S5 (15 or more) 

Concert Information: 
501-751-4523 
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NATION 
CLC Solving Financial Woes 
Will Be in Black by Spring, Land Says 

NASHV ILLE (BP}-Thc Southern Baptist 
Christian Life Commission wilt be back in 
the black financially by late March or ear
ly April, Executive Director-Treasurer 
Richard Land told commissioners during 
t~eir called semi-annual meeting jan. 
30·31. 

Land, who was elected w head Southern 
Baptis ts' moral and social concerns agen
cy in September 1988, said he found the 
agency "$60,000 to $80 ,000 in the hole" 
when he assumed day-tO-d3)' directio n Oct. 
24, 1988 . 

Financial woes were brought abou t by a 
"combination of factors," he said. "We (the 
commiss ion) had been cons istcmly in the 
red fo r about a year. That came about 
because of the unusual de mands on the 
resources of the commission:· 

land said among the unusual demands 
were expenses for a consulting arrange
men t with Foy Valentine after he gave up 
the office of executive d irector. Detai ls of 
that arrangement were not made pub li c, 
but commission sources said the CLC paid 
Valentine in excess of S 100,000 fo r sa lary, 

office exPenses, and travel. 
Another unusual demand was the com

ing of N. Larry Baker as executive director
treasurer, in March 1987 and a severance 
package of $4 1,835.4 5 when lie left june 
10, 1988 , after IS controvcrs!a{t months. 
Baker 's severance package and pcrfo r
nuncc in the job were d iscussed for more 
than five hours during a closed-door 
meeting of the commission in September 
1988. 

When L:md arrived , h(' s:1id, he faced a 
bank note and a number of bills w hich 
were at least 90 days past due. He said 
many o ther bills were 30 o r 60 days pas t 
due. "We are now curre nt ," he said. 

Another problem he faced was in trying 
10 cor rect an imb:t lance of abou t SIS.OOO 
in dcsign:ucd accounts of the agenq•. 
DeL'lils of the problems with the des ign:ncd 
accounts were not m:1de public, :1nd 
reportedly were d iscussed at length during 
the Scptemer closed meeting. 

Land to ld trustees in j anu:1ry the " in
tegri ty o f the designa ted accounts" h:ts 
now been restored . 

Contributing to financial t roubles W2S 
" nat Cooperat ive Program" support. The 
Cooperative Program is Southern Baptists' 
unified giving plan which supports cduc
tional, missions and o ther work of Lhc 
Southern Baptist Convent ion. 

For the first qua rter of the 1988-89 
budget year, the CLC 'vas 530.427 under 
projection in contributions, including :1 

deficit of S 14.029 in Cooperative Program 
funds . 

The good news , Land said, was that the 
agency was below budget in spend ing by 
S74,547. 

"We have been ver)', very carefu l," Land 
said. l-Ie also pointed out the commission 
did no t replace staff members who had left 
during that pe riod. 

Correction 
The Feb. 9 Arkansas Baptist passed 

along :1n erroneous piece of informat ion. 
It should han· reported that Charles Hamp
ton. ret ired miss ionary to South Africa , is 
scr \' ing as pas to r of Calva ry Chapel in the 
Ebeneze r Community between Malvern 
and Ark:tdclphia . Pat Titsworth is the 
pastor of TL·mple Church in Benton . 

Church Arkansas Rally 
First Baptist Church Benton, Arkansas 

March 9, 1989 at 6:45 p .m. 
Church Arkansas Slide Report by Dr. Don Moore 

Music Testimonies 

Fellowship 

Child Care 
Provided 

Soloist 
Malvie Giles 

Message by 
James Chavis 

Host Pastor 
Randel Everett 

Church Missions Development Conference 

Message 

Dinner Provided 
at 5:00p.m. 

Invited: Associational and Church WMU Directors, Brotherhood Directors, 
Missions Development Council Members, and Pastors 
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HO ME MISSIONS EMPHASIS 

Prayer Overcomes 
by Mark Wlngfldd 
SBC Home Mlulon Bo;ard 

Southern B2ptists must prny earnestly fo r 
God to redeem America and then adjust 
their own Ji ves in resporisc, a nat ional 
prayer leader said. 

In an imerview concerning the 1989 
Week of Prayer fo r Home Missions, Henry 
Black.aby said Southern Baptists must move 
lx.")'Ond prar ing only for others in miss ions. 
Blackaby directs the Home Mission Board 's 
prayer and spiritual awakening o ffice. 

The annual week of prayer March 5- 11 
is observed during the time the Annie Arm
strong Easter Offer ing for Home Missions 
is taken . This yea r's theme is "Pray That 
The..')' May Believe." 

· 'There's no <JU CStion in my mind of the 
tremendous impact prayer has fo r the peo
ple o n the (miss ion) fiel d," Blackaby said , 
recalling his personal experi ences as a 
director of missions ln western Canada . 

However, Southern Baptists need to 
discover the link between earnest praye r 
and personal actions, he sa id . "Prayer is 
fellowship with God that adjusts us to 
God 's redemptive acti vit}' in our world . 

" It 's not just praying for God to do 
something for me, bu t for God to do 
something through me.'· Blackaby said . 
" It 's roo easy to usc the time of praye r to 
ease our co nsc ience rather than to change 
our ease. 

" I don't know how in the world to reach 
our nation fo r Christ without sacrifice." he 
explained . '' But we' re not gea red to that. 
We're geared to ease." 

Last year Southern Baptists gave o nl y 18 
cents per lost person in America to the An
nie Armstrong offering. Blackaby said that 
level of giving indicates Baptists aren't 

praying any better th:m they' re giving. 
" I think there's a direct correlation be-

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples to live and work with 
children in a home-like setting . 
Salary, fringe benfits, and training 
are provided. Call or write Royce 
Aston , P.O. Box 180, Monticello, 
AR 71655; phone 501 -367-5358. 
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tween our giving and our praying," he said. 
··It is spiritually impossible to have a 
meeting with God in pn.yer and come out 
of that w ithou t a readiness tO re lease to 
God w hatever he has asked tO meet the 
need o f the hour." 

While some individuals may need to 
change thei r ease in giv ing, others need to 
change thei r case in going, Blackaby said . 

"There is a crying need for labo re rs," he 
explained. ·'Churches are di sbanding 
because the re's no o ne tO go, yet I know 
o f many parents w ho w ill not let the ir 
childre n go. 

" You cannot go to God in earnest pray
ing and not release to him everythi ng there 
is o f you, includ ing yourself and your 
children .'' 

Dlackaby ca lled on Southern Baptists to 
'' recapture the significance of coordinated, 
unified , ex traordinary pr.1ycr" th rough the 
Week of Prayer for Ho me Missions. "Some 
of the greatest moments in biblica l histo ry 
occurred w hen people responded to God 
w ith one heart , o ne mind and o ne soul ," 
he said . 

" Prayer must be our fi rst line of strategy 
for mission's. We need to mo"e prayer from 
the undergirding of our strategy to becom
ing our strategy;· Blackaby said 

" If thi s week turned into a real week o f 
praye r and God took us and adjusted us, 
there's no telling w hat God could initiate," 
he added. "We need to sec (..-very encounter 
with God as a potential nation-changing 
moment. 

" The single grea test untapped resource 
is praye r. We shouldn' t just pray for our 
work. Prayer is the work ," Blackaby said . 

As lo ng as Baptists just pray for their 
work , withom also fo llowing through w ith 
pe~onal action . they w ill always "come up 
sho rt ,'" Blackaby said . 

River Vnlle11 enrpets 
• Commercial and residential carpet 
• Floor tile and sheet vinyl 
• Drop ship anywhere 

with or without installation 
• Guaranteed materials and labor 
• References available 

For more information , call 
501-229-3432 

River Valley Carpets 
Rt. 3 Box 258 

Dardanelle, AR 72834 

Hom e missiotlary Dotl Sha rp f ounded 
Fa ltb Tabemac/e in Chicago's inner city 
25 years ago with j ust 12 people. Tbe con 
gregation now averages 350 p eople ifl 
worship ml Sunday m om ings. Fa itiJ 
Tabem acle bewme tbe first black con 
gregation to join tbe CIJicago Metropo
litan Baptist Association in 1969. Prayer 
is vita l to tbe success of this ministry, 
Sbarp says. "In doing ministry bere in tbe 
city, tbere are da ily obstacles tba t we b fwe 
to overcom e. lflbatever we tlllemptto do, 
we have to batbe it in p rayer.' ' 

1802 Jacksonville Highway 
North Little Rock 

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover 

G. Henry Dress Pants . .2 for $25 

Have a Wide Selection of Men's Suits, 
Sportcoats, and Accessories 

Half Price on All Men's Sweaters, 
Coats, and Flannel Shirts 

Half Price on All Ladies' 
Dress & Sports Wear 

945-1444 
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Hunger Gifts Increase 
NASHVIlLE (BP}-Southc rn .Baptists in 

1988 reversed a downward trend in giving 
to the denomin:uion's program of world 
hunger ministries, accord ing m fi gures 
released by the Southern Baptist foreign 
and home mission boards. 

Southern Baptist contribut ions for 
domestic and foreign hunger last )'Car 
reached $9,009,764 , representing an in
crease of about I percent over similar giv
ing in 1987. It is also the third -largest 
amount ever given by SoUlhcrn Baptists to 
hunger causes. 

The ngurcs do n ot rcnect receipts for 
"general relief" at the Fore ign Miss ion 
Board nor money given for hunger that 

were ut ilized in local Baptist churches, 
associat ions and state convent ions. 

In 1985, South em Baptists gave a record 
S 11 ,830,146 to hunger causes. Giving drop· 
ped in 1986 to 59.089,279 and then dip
ped in 1987 10 $8,931.339. 

For 1988, the Fo reign Mis:, lun Board 
reported receipts o f 57,629,452, an in
crease over 1987. Receipts for do mestic 
hunge r thro ugh the Home Missio n Board 
were $1 ,380,312 and continued a fivc·ycar 
t rend of increases. 

''The upswing in hunger contributions 
in the midst of declining givi ng across the 
convcmion signals that the hunger issue is 
a prio rit y issue amo ng Southe rn Baptis ts 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offering is made only by Prospectus. 

$10,000,000 
Series D 

Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds 
Minimum Purchase: $500.00 

Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of 
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur
ches affi liated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of 
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission 
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the bonds wi ll be payable semi-annually. The bonds wi ll be of
fered wi th maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the 
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity 
date as set forth in the Prospectus. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home 
Mission Board. " 

Home Mission Board, SBC 
Attn: Church Loans Division 

1350 Spring St., NW 
Atlanta, GA 30367 

1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663) 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name -------------------------------------------------

Address 

City, State, Zip ---------------------------------------

Fcbru:uy 16, 1989 

and that Sout hern Baptist have a growing 
confidence in the hunger ministries of our 
mission boards," said Robert Parham, 
associate director of the Southern Baptist 
Chr istian life Commission, which coor
dinates educa tion and actio n on hunger 
issues among Southern Baptists. 

"Once aga in , the obse rvance of Wo rld 
Hunger Day played a pivotal role in the 
amou nt of money Solllhern Baptists gave," 
Parham said. "~lo re than 40 percent was 
contributed in the las t quarter of 1988 ." 

CP Has Best 
Two Months 

NASHV ILL E (BP)-The Southern Baptist 
Cooperat ive Program enjoyed it s second
best month in j anuary, completing it s best 
two·month combination in its 63-year 
hiswry. 

The conventio n 's natio nal unified 
ministry budget rece ived SI5,083.953 in 
j anuary, announced Haro ld C. Bennett , 
president and treasurer of the denomina
tio n's Executive Commiuee. The month ly 
record is held by Januaq• 1988. with a 
Sl5 .51·i,367 tOial. 

The l:ucs t December-January combina
ti on tot.1ls more than S27.2 million, almost 
SSOO,OOO mo re than the pre\•ious two
mo nth record . se t in January·February 
1988. 

January 1989 rece ipts brought the 
Cooperat ive Program year·lO·date tota l to 
S47.2·i2, 14 1 afte r four months of the cur
rent fisca l vea r, Bennett said . 

The )'Car~to-d:ue tota l represents a 3 .·53 
percent gain over the am ount for the same 
period last year, he reported. 

Buses! Vans! People-Moversi-New and 
used-Champion . Call American Trans
coach today. Toll-free 1-8Q0..367-4845'm' 

For Sale-50 oak pews for sale. Call 
676-5136 2/18 

For Sale-Twelve 11-foot oak pews. Pad
ded seats. Pulpit. Baptistry. $2,000. Call 
Oak Bowery Baptist Church, 796-21 18 or 
329-6880. 2116 

Ctu.alfled Mit mull be 141bmll1ed In wrttlng to IM ABH o l· 
flee no 1111 11\en 10 dey• prior to IM detl of publlc:atlof1 
detl,-.d . A c:Mc:k or lfl.OMy on!« In IM ptOplf amOYnt, 
flgu,-.ct 1185 eenll pttword, mu11 be lnducMd. Multiple ln
Nrllonl of the .. me .ct mutt be peld lor In actvanc:e. The 
ABN '"""" the r1gh11o refec:t any 8d bec:8uM of uneultlb6e 
141bject mll11r. Clauffled .cte wlll be lnMrt~ on 1 tpKe
IVIlllbll bllll. No endotMmlnl by IM ABH le tmpllld . 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Total Commitment 
by Norene A. Ree d, Warren 

Basic passage: Luke 18:18-30 

Focal passage: Luke 18:18·23,28-30 

Cencral truth: jes u s ' inviution to 
follow hliil ·asks a person to give all he 
Is and all he bas. 

Do good works. Obey the comm:~nd
ments. Observe the feas ts and fas ts. Offer 
sacrifices in the temple. Pray. This is what 
the young ruler had heard aU of his life 
from the jewish teachers. He wanted to do 
right and followed their teachings. But why 
was there still an emptiness within his soul? 
Perhaps jesus could tell him . 

As the young man came 10 jesus he gave 
the proper greet ing of their da)' fo r a 
known teacher. jesus probed in his hcarr 
as to w hy had had called him good: only 
God is good. jesus did no t deny he was 
God, but tried to help the ruler reali ze this 
truth . The conversation moved to the 
man's pressing question on eternal li fe . He 
felt he had kept all the commandments. 
What did he lack? 

jesus touched the problem: he did not 
love God w ith hi s total being as instructed 
in Deuteronomy 6:5. He was no t w illing 
to pan with hi s wealth to help o thers nor 
leave it to follow jesus. 

A salvation experience involves a person 
~cognizing his sinful condition . There is 
no forgiveness except as jesus in h is 
sovereign will and love reaches down to 
touch the life . No amount of wealth , 
works, talent , or friends can influence 
Christ. It is the repentance and fai th within 
the soul of the person. 

As one comes through the salvation ex
perience the re is a growing reaHz.1tion of 
God 's goodness and bless ings in various 
areas of life along w ith peace and joy as 
the Christian depends on God. Whatever 
God gives or allows a person to have in 
abilities or wealth should be returned to 
him to be used as he chooses. This w ill 
bring glory to his kingdom. 

Peter and some of the o ther apost les pro· 
bably had little more than fam ily, home, 
and their fishing boats but they willi ngly 
gave up aU to fo llow jesus. God docs not 
call all Christians to the foreign missio n 
field or to be his ordained ministers, but 
the~ is the call to each one fo r total com
mitme nt of life, abili ties , and possessions. 

In verse 30, jesus promises much more 
now and later to those who give their all 
for the kingdom of God. 

ftW ac:- lf'Utalellf lJ bUd Oil !bot lalenutlo!W ftlblc I.Cttorl ror 
CllttiWa Tnc:iiJD&. Uolfona krlc:L CopyrlcJu IIIICrullorW COwl· 
cUoltdaa:tiOII.UKdlrfpclllllniOII. 
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Life and Work 

The Lord's Table 
by Don Moseley, Sylvan Hills First 
Church, Sherwood 

Basic passage: I Corinthians 11:18, 
20-29 

Focal passage: I Corinthians 11 :20, 
28-29 

Central truth: At communion we are 
reminded that our relationships arc 
based on Christ, our common bond. 

j esus had transfo rmed the Passove r, 
w hich was a celebration of the ph)'Sical 
deliver.mce of Israel , into the Lord 's Sup
per, which is a celebration of a greater 
sp iritua l deliverance made possible 
through a new covenant. The Lord 's Table 
reminds us o n what o ur fellowship with 
God and one another is based. 

We arc to ld that the ea rl y church had 
special fellowship meals that came to be 
ca ll ed " love feasts" Qu . 12) . These meals 
were usuall y closed with the observance 
of communion. The Corin thians followed 
such a custom , but began to turn the meals 
into gluttonous, drunken part ies. Paul saw 
this connect ion of the Lord's Supper w ith 
such unholy practices as perversion and he 
gave a strong rebuke (v. 22). 

The Apost le Paul then attempts to focus 
attention on the sign ificance o f ap· 
proaching the Lord 's Table very seriously 
(vv. 27-29). They were guilty of " unwo r
thily" ente ring into what was supposed 10 
be a significant worship experience. They 
were just going through the motions. It had 
become a mechanical thing. Since no grace 
o r merit is impaned through the elements, 
some may have thought communion to be 
unimportant. Some Christians today go 
years wi thout communion. 

Then came the command from P:IUl : 
· .. But let a man examine hi mself. . . for he 
that cateth and drinkcth unworthily, 
eatheth and drinketh damnation to himself, 
not discerning the Lord's body" (vv. 28·29) 
" ... not discerning the Lord's body sug
gests that the d ivisions of the church could 
have been solved at the Lord's Table. A 
Christian must not come to the Lord's 'P.tble 
wi th bitterness for a brother o r the unwill 
ingness to confess known sin . The unit)' 
of any church can be maintained if fe llow 
members wil l "ex:tmine themse lves" and 
"discern" the Lord's body. Failu re 10 do so 
w ill result in "damnation" or judgment . 
This is not a reference to loss of salvation , 
but a refe rence to God's chastening hand 
in our life. 

Tbb l•t- b bud Otllhc Ufc J.lld 'l'ort ( Dr.-kv.lum for SOulhcr11 
lbpdn Cburdlu, CIIJI)·ript by !bot 5u!M1.1y 5cbool Board llf tho 
Southern lhfHbt Corrtrmlon. All ~u rncrwd.. u,.d by pcrmilllon. 

Bible Book 

Sharing Christ 
by Timothy L. Deahl , Olivet Church, 
Little Rock 

Basic passage: Acts 8:4-40 

Focal passage:: Acts 8:5·8,26-31, 
35-36,38-40 
Central truth: Christ 's followers must 
learn to use availab le opportunities 
for witnessing. 

The lesson last week conuined the story 
of sacrifice. This week's lesson also in
volves sacrifice, but the public response is 
alarmingly different . When one thinks of 
Stephen. he thinks of cost , sacrifice. With 
Philip, one is struck by opportunity and 
r~·a rd . 

Philip, like Stephen, was among those 
appo inted by the early church to "serve 
tables" (Ac. 6 :1· 5). An initial glance_might 
leave the impression that such appointment 
neither dema nded spi ritual maturity not 
encompassed evangelistic involvement . 
However, both clements were present. 

1\vo lessons must be learned if the peo· 
. pie of the church are to be successful 
w itnesses for Christ. Fi rst, Chri s t 's 
followers must learn 10 usc every oppo r
tunity to share God's message. Acts 8 places 
Philip in three very diffe rent locations. He 
is first loca ted in Samaria. the "forbidden 
zone" to o rthodox j ew ish leade rs. 
Although the Samaritans had much in com
mon with the j ews, racial prejudice kept 
them isolated. 

Although found in the middle of an en
thusiastic revival , Philip was obedient to 
the call o f God to leave the appreciative 
c rowds o f Samaria for an unknown au
dience on a distant roadway. 

Once again Philip is led by God to a new 
area of service, thi s t ime to the coasta l 
region, :tn :trea whose Gentil e population 
was heavy (v. 40). Caesarea was a seaport 
city and the Roman capitol o f judea. We 
arc nm told of Philip's ··success" here, but 
later accounts indicate that this became his 
home. 

A second lesson which must be learned 
is equally imporunt: we must learn to leave 
the result s to God. One has only to com
pare the "success" of Stephen and Philip 
to understand that immediate visible results 
arc not always the same. Is one less obc· 
d ient? Did Stephen dishonor God o r was 
he a failu re? Christ 's followers must be obe
dient in sharing their fa ith at eve ry oppor
tunit y, but then let God take care of the 
results-and the rewards. 

nw k uoa trUIIDotnllt bucdoa tbo IILblc 11oo1r; $rlldy for 5ovlhcrD 
B>plbl cbun:bn. Cllfl)'1"l&btlrf lhc Su!M1.1y .kbool Aoud ftllb( 
5oulhcm ll>pt~ Coaomtlon. AU rlaf'lu rn<"rwd. Utod 17J pn-milolon. 
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WORLD 

Baptists Hopeful 
by Art Toals ton 
SIIC f'OI"'I':IJII Ml11lon Bo:ard 

ASUNCION, Pan guay (BP)-Thc bloody 
overth row o f Paraguay's miliet ry diclatOr 
o f 34 ye:t Mi has left Baptists so rrowful over 
the loss of life but hoping for a new 
democracy. 

" Most people seem to be in a prayerful , 
hopeful attitude," said Tom Kent , a 
Southern Baptist missionary physic i<tn at 
the Bapt ist hospital in Asuncion, l':lr:tgua}"s 
capital. 

" They see m tO be happy that th ings arc 
wo rking o m the Wl)' they an:," in that Latin 
America's longest-ru ling dict:uor, Alfredo 
St rocssner, has been replaced by a general 
p ledging dcmocr:uic re fo rms, Kcm sa id. 
But "they're sorry 1h:n fo lks had to lose 
their lives ." 

for your church or 
community group's 
fundraising needs 

Wire services repo rted as manr as 300 
people rna)' ~a\'e been killed Feb. 3 in arly
mo rning fighting between troops loyal to 
Stroess ner an d forces commanded by lhc 
n ew mil i1a r y leader, Gen . Andres 
Rod riguez. 

Bapt is t leade rs fro m throtighout 
P::l.r:tgua)' had fi nished 1he fi rs1 sess ion o f 
the Evangeli cal Baptist Convcnlio n o f 
Paraguay's annual meeting st.-vera l hours 
before 1he coup. 

"Everybody had go ne home fo r the 
nigh1 ;· Kem recounted . The convemion's 
leaders canceled the remainder o f I he ses
sions. The high school where the meeting 
was being held is several blocks from 
military facili1ies where tanks command
ed by Rodriguez anacked troo ps in 
Strocssncr 's pres idential un it. 

courtesy of 
Wendy's and the 
Arkansas Baptist 

Wendy's "Community Chest" program 
lets you raise money for your program 
while your members and friends enjoy a 
great deal on Wendy's hamburgers, fries, 
and soft drinks. 

Off6r sxpir6S 
March 24, 1989 

Here's how it works. Your group distributes special coupons for a great 
deal on Wendy' s Single Special Combo, a Quarter-pound Single with 
Regular Fries and a Medium Spft Drink. For each coupon redeemed at 
a participating store, Wendy's will donate 10¢ to your organization. 

For more information, including a list of participating stores, write: Wen
dy's Community Chest, P.O. Box 2777, Liitle Rock, AR 72203. Include 
your name, address, phone number, the name of your organization, and 
an es timate of how many coupons you could dis tribute. 

February 16. 1989 

The best bur~s 
in the business; 

Paraguay's uncen :tin fUtu re calls fo r 
prayer, Kem said. Rodriguez, the new pre i · 
dem , has pledged 10 uphold the counlry 's 
constilution , which guarantees freedom of 
religio n and o f assembly; hold democrati c 
elections: and uphold human rights. 

But the new president also has cillcd for 
renewed respect fo r the Ro man Catholic 
Church , Kent reponed. Roman Catholicism 
is named as the o fn cial St2te religion in the 
consti tulion . 

A Southern Baptist church associalion in 
Alabama that began a partnership with the 
Par:tguayan co nvention last ye:u sti ll plans 
10 assist Baplists in the South Amcrjcan 
nat ion. 

A team of 12 church membe rs from 
Ewwah Baptist Assocation in Gadsden is 
scheduled to wo rk wit h Paraguayan chur
ches March 17·28 . George Williams, the 
association's dirccwr of missions, said , "As 
far as we know, there is no problem" with 
continuing the partne rship. He sa id he 
plans tO stay in touch with Southern Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board offici:a ls aware 
of further events in the country. 

Williams was part of a 14-mcmber 
evangelisti c team from the association that 
went to P:traguay in OctOber. 

German Church 
Seeks Pastor 

Trinity Baptist Church . Baumholder, 
West Germany, is seeking a pastor sta rt ing 
June 1989. The English-speaking congrega
tion is made up of people connected with 
the American military. Interested pastors 
may contact the search committee by 
writing to Te rry j . Swckman, OSJA-BHR, 
APO NY 09034. 

A SMILE OR TWO 

Hired-A young truUl, undergoing 
an examination fo r a position, came 
across the question: "What 's the 
distance of the earth from the sun?" 

He wrote this answer: " I am unable to 
state accurately, but don't believe the sun 
is ne:tr enough to interfere with a pro· 
per performance of my duties should I 
get rhls job." 

He go! rhe job. 

U fA OuAiity 
lllllf!7l llllllt' VH n Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces 
to churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carron, Bulch Copeland. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist NewsmagazitJe 
offers subscript ion plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium r:ue when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all thei r 
resident households . Resident families 
arc calcul:ucd to be at leas t one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower r:u c of S5 .52 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formcrlr ca ll~d the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a beuer than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
ti ons together through their church . 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks adv~tnce 
notice. Clip thi s 
portion wi th your 
o ld address label , 
supply new ad
dress below and 
send to Arkansas 
Bapt ist Newsmag
azine. P. 0. Box 
552. Little Rock , 
AR 72203 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
$6. 12 per year. 

Indiv idua l subsc rip tions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99 
per year. These subsc riptions arc more 
costly because they require individual at
tCntion fo r address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above fo rm . 

Wben inquiring about yo ur 
subsc ription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (50 1) 
376-4791 , ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line info rmation . 
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WORLD 
Missionaries Still Barred 
by Art Toals too 
58 C Fordp Minion 8 n:ord 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Agony cont inues 
to mount in Lebanon , but another yea r or 
more may pass before Southern Baptist 
missionaries can live and work there agai n. 

American passports cannot be used to 
enter Lebanon for a third consecutive year, 
said Wi ll iam Wharton , director o f the U.S. 
State Department's Office of Citizenship 
Appea ls. 

Official no tice of the continued U.S.
imposed ban was to be announced Feb. 3, 
he sa id . 

The ban took effect in March 1987, pro
mpting an exodus of Americans, includi ng 
24 Southern Baptist missionaries, from the 
war-ravaged Middle East nation . 

New Sccrerary of State James Baker " has 
concluded that conditions in Lebanon have 
not improved from the standpoint o f 
reducing the dange r to U.S. cit izens;· 
Wharton sa id . Nine Americans remain 
hostages of Muslim ex tremist kidnappers . 

Baker made his decision before a Jan . 31 
appeal from R. Keith Parks, president of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, ar
rived at the Srate Department. 

Parks asked that "American citizens who 
arc engaged in charirable and humanitarian 
service" be allowed to reside in East Beiru t. 

··we and our missionary personnel 
desire as soon as possible to resume our 
work in Lebanon," Parks wro te, noting the 
board's "continuing concern fo r the peo
ple of Lebanon and fo r those who wish to 
serve the citizens of that troubled land." 

East Beirut and a section of Lebanon east 
and north of the city are populated by 
Maronite Catholics and severa l Christ ian 
minorities, such as Baptists . 

1\vemy of the 24 Southern Baptist mis
sionaries li ved in the region before the 
passport ban, and they said no American 
there had been kidnapped or feared such 
a possibility. 

Virtually al l of the kidnappings have oc
curred in predominantly Muslim West 
Beirut. One occurred in southern Lebanon. 
But Wharton said the State Departmem's 
ban makes no exceptions for East Beirut. 

Only "a small number" of groups have 
expressed intr: rcst in thei r personnel retur
ning to l ebanon , he sa id . 

Eight Southern Baptist missionaries re
main intent on moving back to Lebanon , 
and several others would give the idea 
serious consideration, said John Deal , the 
Foreign Mission Board 's associate director 
of work in Europe, the Middle East and 
NOrth Africa. 

Four members of the Lebanon mission 
h :1v1· transfer red to Gaza, ano ther Midd le 
F.1st hm spot. They are Nancie Wingo. Ka rl 
. iPd -, i"1cl ma Weathers and retiree Mabe l 

Summers. 
Most of the 01her missionaries have re

mained on Cyprus, where they wen t after 
departing from Lebanon. They use the 
mails, telephone calls and other means to 
cont inue assisti ng Beirut-based media and 
publications ministries and Arab Baptist 
Theologica l Seminary. 

Jim and Leola Ragland and David and 
Maxine King are scheduled to retire late r 
th is year. The Raglands worked in West 
Beirut for more than 30 years. The Kings 
lived in East Bei rut , but he has been sen
ding se rmo ns on cassette t.apes to a Bap
tist congregation in West Beiru t fo r mo re 
than three years. 

The 14-year civil war, which has cla im
ed more than 125,000 lives in the country 
of 3.3 million people, has fragmented ··imo 
civil wars wi thin civil ,..,..Jrs;· one Arab jour
n:tlist said. 

Animos ity runs deep between the so
ca lled Christian and Muslim fact ions, 
although exchanges of bullets and art illery 
shells have aba ted . 

Churches Span 
Cities, Rain Forests 

El PROGRESO, Honduras-Baptists are 
growing in Honduras, as ev idenced by 12 
new c hurches and a new association. 

The 12 churches arc the largest group tO 

join the Honduras Baptist Convention in 
a s ingle year. The association , consist ing of 
seven churches in eastern Honduras, is only 
the second to be fo rmed in the country. 

Among five new rural congregations is 
one in the eastern Honduran rain forest , 
seve ral hours on foot o r horseback from 
the end of a road. It was sta rted by a 
bivocational pastor-farmer and o the r 
membe rs of a church from a barren region 
in southe rn Honduras who moved to the 
rain fo rest in sea rch of better farmland . 
Southern Baptist missionary Ralph Wilson 
and Mexican Bapt ist missionary Jav ier 
Va lenzuela have been assisting the remote 
congregation . 

Three of the churches are in the capit:li 
ci ty Of Tegucigalpa and four mhers arc in 
urban areas. One church in the city of 
Comayagucla, tw in city to Teguc igalpa , 
consists of 100 membcrs-85 of whom are 
recent conve rts. Southern Bapt ist mis
sionaries Larry and Jean Elliott have been 
assisting the congregation. 

A third church association is in the p ro
cess of being fo rmed in northern Hon
duras . There are 68 churches in the Bap
tist convention . Southern Baptist mis
sionaries have worked in the Central 
Ame rican country since 1947 . 
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